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Preface
In April 2013, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign was one of 31 institutions across the
U.S. to take part in the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators’ (NASPA)
national benchmarking survey for Career and Professional Aspirations. This survey is designed to
provide data on use of career services, outcomes of using career services, sources of career
advice and mentoring, and perceived helpfulness of information received
(http://www.naspaconsortium.org/), as well as to provide helpful contextual information by
allowing comparisons to a group of peer institutions across the country. The survey findings are
presented in a series of two reports produced by The Career Center at the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign. These reports include:



Career Services Benchmarking: Exploring the Results of the 2013 NASPA Career and
Professional Aspirations Survey
The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-users

Both survey reports can be accessed via the The Career Center at the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign’s website (www.careercenter.illinois.edu). Questions regarding these reports
may be directed to Julia Panke Makela, Associate Director for Assessment and Research at The
Career Center, at jpmakela@illinois.edu.

Suggested Reference
Makela, J. P., Seo, G., Sun, H., & Rooney, G. S. (2014). The value of using career services: A
comparison of users and non-users. [Technical Report]. Champaign, IL: The Career Center,
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

About The Career Center
The Career Center serves all students of The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign regarding
professional and career development. Through collaborative and innovative programs, services,
and resources, the staff seeks to educate and empower students to actively plan their futures as
contributing members of a global community.
The Career Center is a department in the Division of Student Affairs, and a member of a network
of Career Services offices across the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign campus that
actively collaborates to provide the best possible services to all University of Illinois students.

Introduction
This report explores University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign (U of I) undergraduate student responses to the
NASPA Career and Professional Aspirations Survey to
understand perceptions of campus career services, as well
as student engagement in career exploration, decisionmaking, and management tasks. We divide survey
respondents into two groups: (a) those who report using
career services during their time on campus (called “users”),
and (b) those who report that they have not used career
services during their time on campus (called “non-users”).
We asked the following questions:


What were the characteristics (e.g., class standing,
academic area, gender, race, ethnicity) of students
who choose to use career services and those who
do not?



For what reasons did students choose to use (or
not use) career services at the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign?



When students did use career services, which
career services did they choose to use and how
helpful did they perceive those services to be?



How did career exploration, career development,
and higher education outcomes differ for users
versus non-users of career services?

Examining these questions helps career services
professionals improve the programs and services offered to
students at the U of I. These improvements are based in the
knowledge gained about which student groups across
campus were well-represented among users of our career
development programs and services, and just as important,
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which students groups were not well-represented. Special efforts can be made to enhance
outreach to those who appear to be underserved, as indicated by these survey results.
Improvements may also be made based on increased understanding of student motivations for
pursuing (or not pursuing) career services, which career services are most frequently used, and
how helpful students perceive services to be.
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Finally, the survey provides insights into the value perceived and experienced by undergraduate
students who use career services in terms of outcomes gained. Where value is observed, we
plan to communicate those beneficial outcomes of career services usage to students, their
families, student affairs partners, and other stakeholders in order to encourage further usage of
career services so that more students may benefit in the future. Where anticipated value is not
observed, we can revisit office learning outcomes, as well as the programs and services designed
to address those learning outcomes, to consider ways to enhance the programs and services
offered at the U of I.

Methods
The data in this report are drawn from the NASPA Career and Professional Aspirations (CPA)
Benchmark Survey, which is an online assessment that colleges and universities may elect to
distribute to a sample of undergraduate students during the spring semester or term. Most
survey questions are appropriate for all undergraduate students, although a few sections are
specifically tailored to the experiences of graduating seniors. The survey provides information on
students’ use of career services, outcomes of using career services, sources of career advice and
mentoring, and perceived helpfulness of information received
(http://www.naspaconsortium.org/). Spring 2013 was the first time that University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign chose to participate in this survey.
With the assistance of the U of I Division of Management Information (DMI), a stratified random
sample of 5,000 currently-enrolled undergraduate students at the U of I was selected to be
invited to participate in the survey. All selected students were 18 years of age or older. The
sample strata were based on current class year, gender, college, and race/ethnicity. Because
serving underrepresented student populations is critical to The Career Center’s mission, ethnic
minority groups with small numbers or representation in the campus population (i.e., Native
American, African American, and Latino/a students) were oversampled to increase the likelihood
that these minority groups could be well-represented in the survey responses. Appendix A
provides the demographics of the survey sample.
The survey was distributed electronically via CampusLabs on April 16, 2013 and was available
until May 16, 2013. During this four week period, three reminder emails were sent to students.
Of the 5,000 individuals invited to participate, 728 (15%) responded and completed the survey.
Participant confidentiality was maintained at all times. Researchers could not identify which
students chose to respond to the survey, and student responses could not be connected to
individually identifying information.

Findings
The findings for this report are divided into five discussion sections which address the research
questions that guided the analysis for comparing the experiences of users and non-users of
career services. The discussion sections include:






Characteristics of Career Services Users and Non-Users
Non-Users Reasons for Not Using Career Services
Users’ Experiences with Career Services
Outcomes of Career Services Use: Building Networks
Outcomes of Career Services Use: Learning

The findings are followed by reflections on implications for career services practice at the U of I.

1. Characteristics of Career Services Users and Non-Users
This section describes the demographic information of users of career services, as compared to
non-users of career services, based on 1) current class year, 2) major, 3) gender, 4) international
versus domestic students, 5) ethnicity, and 6) first generation to attend University. Reflections
are offered regarding areas identified by this survey data suggesting a need to increase the use
of career services among some underserved student populations.

Current class standing
Figure 1 shows the current class standing of respondents based on users and non-users. The
overall class standing of participating students in Figure 1 was fairly evenly distributed, ranging
from 21% to 29% per class. However, when dividing respondents into user and non-user groups,
there are more freshmen and sophomores (63%) in the non-users group than those in the users
group (43%). In contrast, more junior and seniors tend to be in the users group (57%) than in the
non-users group (38%).
To be specific, juniors comprised 32% percent of users, followed by students from the
sophomore (28%), senior (25%), and freshmen (15%) classes. Non-users were roughly evenly
distributed among sophomores (32%), freshmen (31%), and juniors (25%), with seniors having
the smallest non-user representation (13%). Given these survey results, freshmen seemed to use
career services less than other classes. On the one hand, this finding may be an issue of
opportunity – seniors have had more time on campus to have encountered career services than
freshmen. However, The Career Center has clearly expressed interests in early outreach to
students and in serving freshmen students. Goals of working with freshmen students include
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Data presented in this report examine only responses provided by participants at the U of I. Data
were analyzed by dividing respondents into two groups: (a) those who report using career
services during their time on campus (called “users”), and (b) those who report that they have
not used career services during their time on campus (called “non-users”). Descriptive and
inferential statistics are used to examine similarities and differences between responses given by
these two groups of students. Examination of data that benchmarks U of I student responses
compared to responses from students at other institutions can be found in the Career Services
Benchmarking report, as described in the Preface.
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Figure 1. Current class standing of survey participants (N=685: User = 473, Non-user =212)
increasing students’ sense of urgency for career planning, enhancing awareness of campus
career services, lowering barriers, and increasing incentives and supports. With these goals in
mind, career services professionals are encouraged to further examine opportunities for
outreach to students early in their academic careers.

Majors
Based on academic majors available in the NASPA CPA Benchmarking survey, students were
presented with 16 options for major-related questions, and asked to select the option that was
most close to their academic major. The 16 options included: business, computer science,
education, engineering, health sciences, interdisciplinary, liberal arts/humanities, mathematics,
physical sciences, social sciences, technology, visual and performing arts, I have more than one
major, undecided, other, and not applicable/I do not have a major.
For those academic majors reported by more than 30 survey participants, an analysis of user and
non-user responses is provided by current class standing in Figure 2. A total of 6 academic
majors could be analyzed in this fashion.
As noted in Figure 2, although students in business majors show the similar patterns across class
standing between user and non-user groups, there were only eight students in these majors who
reported they were non-users compared to 60 students who reported they were users of career
services. Caution is recommended regarding interpretation of differences between these two
groups due to the small number of non-users in business majors and the imbalance of
respondents between the users and non-users in business. One possible interpretation of this
data could be that students in business majors are likely to report using career services on
campus, and that students are involved in career services throughout their time at the U of I.

Business
Non-user

N=8 (12%)

User

N= 60 (88%)

Non-user

N=26 (26%)

User

N= 74 (74%)

Health Sciences
Non-user

N=21 (24%)

User

N= 68 (76%)

Liberal Arts and
Sciences

N=40 (44%)

Non-user
User

N= 47 (54%)

Non-user

N=25 (55%)

User

N= 20 (45%)

Social Sciences

Physical Sciences
Non-user

N=12 (35%)

User

N= 22 (65%)
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Engineering

Figure 2. Majors of survey participants (N=571: User = 387, Non-user =184)
Considering the engineering majors presented in Figure 2 provides some interesting contrasts to
the business majors’ graph. Like business majors, the majority of engineering majors (74%)
reported that they have used career services. Yet, in contrast to business majors whose
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involvement in career services appeared uninfluenced by class standing, differences in class
standing distributions were observed between user and non-user groups in engineering majors.
In the user group, more than 70% of students consist of juniors and seniors. On the other hand,
freshmen (50%) and sophomores (38%) made up the majority of the non-user group. This
suggests a considerable gap in usage between underclassmen and upperclassmen, and may
suggest that engineering majors are a key target population for encouraging career services
outreach to serve students early in their college experience. This outreach to engineering majors
could come from multiple sources, as students in the College of Engineering have access to
services at both Engineering Career Services and The Career Center.
The majority of students in health science majors (76%) and physical science majors (65%) also
reported that they use career services. For the remaining two groups of majors, there was a
balanced representation in students reporting career services use versus non-use (54% of liberal
arts and sciences majors and 45% social science majors use career services). The differences in
use of career services by class standing for these majors were not as dramatic as the engineering
majors. Yet, there is still a notable gap. The majority of those who report using career services
are junior and senior years (60% to 70% of respondents from each major group). Students who
reported not using career services were distributed across all four class standing groups. The
primary career services office that supports students in these majors is The Career Center
(although there may be career service affiliates that serve some students in this respondent
group, which is difficult to determine by the grouping of majors). These findings suggest a
continued need for The Career Center to seek ways to encourage students in the liberal arts and
sciences and humanities to seek and use career services.

Gender
Table 1 presents information regarding the number of users and non-users who responded to
this survey based on the gender. Although the number of male undergraduate students
(n=18,181, 56%) on campus is larger than that of female undergraduate students (n=14,106,
44%) and gender was controlled for in the sample selection, considerably more female students
(n=347, 61%) participated in this survey than male students (n=213, 37%). In regards to career
services use, two-thirds of female students (n=221, 64%) and three-fourths of male students
(n=159, 75%) who responded to the survey reported using campus career services.
Given the lack of representative response rates based on gender, interpreting these results is
challenging. At the very least, we perhaps can say that males who responded to this survey were
more likely to be career services users than non-users. Yet, little can be said for those nearly
two-thirds of males (62%) who chose not to respond to the survey. This suggests that caution is
needed when interpreting survey results, particularly regarding gender.
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International students
Based on the data of ‘Fall 2013 Students Enrollment’ from Division of Information Management
of University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 4,990 undergraduate international students were
studying on campus in 2013, which was about 15% of all undergraduate students on campus
(n=32,394).

Table 1. Number of Users and Non-users Who Responded to the Survey by Gender
Men

Unknown

User

221

(64%)

159

(75%)

7

(78%)

Non-user

126

(36%)

54

(25%)

2

(22%)

Total

347

(100%)

213

(100%)

9

(100%)

Table 2. Number of International* and Domestic Students of User and Non-user Groups Based on
Total Undergraduates Population on Campus

Students on Campus
International Students*

Students in
User Group

Students in
Non-user Group

4,990

(15%)

43

(11%)

11

(6%)

Domestic Students

27,304

(85%)

344

(89%)

174

(94%)

Total

32,294

(100%)

389

(100%)

185

(100%)

*Note: International student are students holding a SEVIS visa group: F1, F2, J1, J2, BE, BP, B1, B2, WB, WP
Source of campus statistics: Division of Management Information, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
(2013)

Overall, approximately 9% (n=54) of our survey respondents identified as international students.
As noted in Table 2, the percentage of international students who reported as users of career
services (n=43, 11%) is larger than international students reported as non-users (n=11, 6%). We
recognize that the percent of international undergraduate students in both the user and nonuser groups is lower than the percentage of international undergraduate students within the
campus population (15%). This reflects a limitation in our sampling strategy, recognizing that we
did not use international student status as one of our sample selection criteria. Being more
intentional about addressing the needs of undergraduate international students may be an issue
that we want to revisit in future assessment projects.
For the current data set, it is important to note that more international students identified as
users of career services than as non-users. Based on the experience of career services
professionals, it seems clear that this is a student population that faces unique challenges in
career exploration and management as they navigate the complexities of unfamiliar cultures,
work customs, and work authorizations. The prevalence of international students using career
services as observed in these survey results is a reminder that the career services community on
the U of I campus needs to continue to develop skills, competencies, and resources to serve this
important and growing target student population.

Race / ethnicity
Table 3 presents the self-reported race/ethnicity data for survey respondents and for the U of I
undergraduate population as a whole. The five race/ethnicity categories represented match the
options given in the NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey, where students were instructed to select
the one option with which they “most identify.” Data on the U of I undergraduate student
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Table 3. Self-reported Race/Ethnicity Comparison between Undergraduate Student Population
and Survey Respondents
All U of I
Undergraduate
Students

The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-Users

White

8

Students in
User Group

Students in
Non-user Group

17,010

(53%)

163

(42%)

99

(54%)

Asian/ Pacific Islander

4,441

(14%)

78

(20%)

28

(15%)

Hispanic (Latino)

2,643

(8%)

51

(13%)

24

(13%)

African American (Black)

1,764

(5%)

52

(14%)

16

(9%)

18

(0%)

3

(0%)

1

(0%)

806

(2%)

18

(5%)

10

(5%)

5,612

(17%)

44

(11%)

16

(9%)

32,294

(100%)

388

(100%)

183

(100%)

Indigenous/Native American
Multiracial
Other*
Total

*Other: Middle Eastern and Unknown, which NASPA does not include as separate options
Source: Division of Management Information and International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS), University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (2013)

population were drawn from ‘Fall 2013 Student Enrollment’ reports obtained from the U of I
DMI and ‘Spring 2013 International Student Enrollment’ reports obtained from International
Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) at the U of I. Some categories from the NASPA CPA
Benchmarking Survey had to be combined in order to draw comparisons to the NASPA data and
data of U of I undergraduate student population.
Regarding the U of I undergraduate student population, the majority of students self-report their
race as White (n=17,010, 53%). The next largest category is “Other” (17%) which includes groups
such as Middle Eastern and those with unknown race or ethnicity reports, which are categories
that are not addressed in the U of I database. Asian / Pacific Islander is the third largest selfreported race (14%), followed by Hispanic/Latino(a) (8%) and African American/Black (5%).
Among survey respondents, White was also the most frequently reported race for both users
(n=163, 42%) and non-users (n=99, 54%) of career services. Asian/Pacific Islander students were
the second most frequently reported race (20% for users, 15% for non-users). User and non-user
groups are similarly distributed as those of all enrolled undergraduate students on campus. The
least frequently reported category in the survey for both groups was “Other” (11% for users, 9%
for non-users). We expect that differences in the use of the “Other” category are likely due to
differences in the ways the data were collected between the NASPA survey and the U of I
databases. The need to convert U of I data likely introduced measurement error, particularly for
those students who identify as multiracial.

Sexual identity
As noted in Figure 3, a larger percentage of non-users (8%, n=14/183) than users (4%, n=15/387)
identified as lesbian, gay, bisexual, or queer (LGBQ). Due to the small number of respondents
who identified in LGBQ in each group, caution is recommended in interpreting these findings.

What these findings do indicate is that there exists a need for career services professionals to be
sensitive to issues related to sexual identity and career and professional development. Career
services offices and personnel at the U of I should work to maintain open and safe environments
to provide students with the support that they need.

First generation students
The NASPA CPA Benchmarking survey asked respondents to identify if they were the first in their
family to go to college, meaning that “neither of (their) parents/guardians or siblings have
attended college.” A comparable percentage of career services users (n=71, 18%) and non-users
(n=32, 17%) reported being first generation college students.

Figure 4. Survey participants identifying as first generation college students (N=568: User=384,
Non-user=184)

The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-Users

Figure 3. Self-reported LGBQ status of survey participants (N=570: User = 387, Non-user =183)

2. Non-Users’ Reasons for Not Using Career Services
In this section, we explore responses provided by the 212 undergraduate students who reported
that they never used campus career programs, services, or offices. Examining this data provides
an understanding of some of the reasons that students choose not to use career services, as well
as insights into other sources of information and support that students turn to for career
exploration, decision making and support.
Respondents who reported that they had not used career services, were offered nine potential
reasons for not using career services, as well as an option to write in their own reasons under an
“other” category. Respondents were invited to check all of the reasons that applied. In total, 286
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Figure 5. The reasons of being non-users of campus career services (Response N=286,
Respondent N=161)
reasons were reported by 161 non-users (see Figure 5). The most common responses, each
reported by nearly half of non-users were that they had “no need to use services” (42%) or they
were “too busy” (40%). These responses were followed by respondents who “relied on other
sources of information” (23%) or those who “were not aware of the services” (22%).
Figure 6 distributes the reasons for not using career services based on current class standing of
the respondents. The most frequently expressed reason for not using career services, “no need
to yet,” was primarily reported by freshmen (46% of these responses) and sophomores (34% of
these responses). Recalling earlier findings that showed high percentages of non-users
identifying as freshman and sophomores (see Figure 1), this result confirms a need for career
services to reach out to students to communicate the value of their services throughout the
college experience.
The second commonly expressed reason for not using career services of being “too busy”
appears less connected to a particular class standing. These responses were spread out across
respondents from different college classes, perhaps indicating that competing for students’ time
and attention is a persistent challenge throughout their college experience.
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Regarding a lack of awareness of career services, the overall number of students expressing this
statement is low (36 respondents, which is 22% of non-users and 5% of all survey respondents).
However, the distribution of these respondents is a point of concern, with just over half of the
responses coming from underclassmen and 44% coming from college juniors. While it is possible
that some of these juniors are transfer students who are still learning about services and
resources in the U of I environment, this is a critical time for students to be gaining career-

related experience and it is important to build their awareness of what assistance their career
services offices may offer.

Perhaps a more intriguing analysis that this survey can offer is an examination of the small
number of respondents who reflected that “I do not think that career services can help me” (13
students) and that career services is “not helpful for my major” (12 students). Although both of
these groups represent a small group within our sample (2% of total survey respondents), we
took time to consider the majors of students who provided these responses. Interestingly, the
majors represented by respondents cross the campus, including Business, Education,
Engineering, Health Sciences, Liberal Arts and Humanities, Mathematics, Social Sciences, and
Visual and Performing Arts. In all cases, between 1 and 4 respondents identified these reasons
for not participating in career services offerings, representing a small percentage of respondents
from that major (1% to 9%).

The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-Users

Reponses of “I already have a job” and “not interested” were also provided by a small number of
respondents (24 and 22, respectively). In both cases, approximately two-thirds of the
respondents providing these responses were juniors and seniors. These individuals may be
difficult to reach due to limited perceptions regarding what career services can offer (e.g., only
job search preparation and assistance). A more in-depth understanding of their needs and
interests would be needed to interpret their responses.
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Figure 6. Top eight reasons of being non-users based on the current class standing

3. Users’ Experiences with Career Services

The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-Users

The NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey identified 10 types of career services, asking respondents
to indicate their 1) frequency of using each service type, and 2) perceptions of how helpful each
service type had been to their career and professional development. This section of the report
briefly explores and reflects upon career services users’ responses.

Participation in career services
Figure 7 presents the responses from career services users regarding the types of services they
have used at the University of Illinois. We must first acknowledge the limitation in this data. This
section of the NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey, more so than any other, presented a weak
point in data collection for our students with the majority of career services users choosing not
to respond to these questions. The reason for their decision is unknown. Non-response may
signal students indicated that they did not use a particular service. Alternatively, it may be an
artifact of the survey length and the compound question asking students to indicate both
participation and frequency of use within a single question. As such, findings in this section must
be interpreted with caution.
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Figure 7. Users’ frequency of usage of campus career services
Note: *Up to Once a Semester: Less than once a year + Once a year + Once a Semester

Note that, regarding frequency of participating in each career service, the career services online
systems such as I-Link and Symplicity stood out from the others as a service that encourages
frequent visits. I-Link and Simplicity are online employment recruiting systems which include
features such as job postings, company information, and campus interview scheduling. Of the
question respondents, 59% reported using I-Link or Symplicity more than once a month,
including 42% once a month and 17% once a week or more. An additional 39% of question
respondents reported using I-Link or Symplicity up to once a semester. Several characteristics of
the I-Link and Symplicity systems facilitate this frequent use (e.g., 24-7 access in an online
environment, up-to-date employment and employer information, service in an anonymous and
low-commitment environment). Recognizing the popularity of this resource, career services
professionals are encouraged to continue to leverage the environment, recognizing that it
provides a forum to reach out to students to promote services or increase the awareness of
other campus career services opportunities.

Table 4. Use by Career Service Type
Percent of All Career
Services Users (n=473)

Percent of Career Services
Users Responding to Question

Resume writing/reviewing assistance

48%

99%

(n=227)

On-campus job fairs

38%

98%

(n=181)

Individual career counseling

23%

94%

(n=114)

Career services online system (i.e., ILink, Symplicity)

19%

98%

(n=94)

Graduate school information
assistance

13%

94%

(n=63)

Career or employment workshops

12%

92%

(n=62)

Job search assistance

11%

89%

(n=57)

Internship/co-op search assistance

10%

91%

(n=54)

Practice interview sessions

10%

98%

(n=48)

5%

81%

(n=27)

Career skills testing and career
assessments

The Value of Using Career Services: A Comparison of Users and Non-Users

Table 4 presents the services and the percent of students reporting using each service. From
what we can see, it appears that resume writing and reviewing assistance stands out as the most
commonly used service, reported by nearly half (48%) of all career services users overall, as well
as nearly all (99%) of career services users who responded to the question. Other commonly
used services included on-campus job fairs, individual career counseling, and the career services
online systems (e.g., I-Link, Symplicity). The remaining types of career services included on the
survey were used by a small number of survey respondents.
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Perceived helpfulness of career services
For each of the 10 types of career services included in this survey, respondents were asked
about their perceptions regarding how helpful the service was for their career and professional
development. As with questions about frequency of use by service type, low response rates to
questions about perceived helpfulness of career services does signal that this was a weak point
in the data collection tool. Therefore, the information that we were able to collect may be
considered with caution.
Figure 8 summarizes the perceived helpfulness data received on the survey. One trend line
illustrates respondents’ reflections that services were helpful, which means they were rated as
“very helpful” or “somewhat helpful” on the provided survey scale. A second trend line
illustrates respondents’ reflections that services were not helpful, which means they were rated
as “not very helpful” or “not at all” helpful on the provided survey scale. The numbers of
respondents are also provided in the figure to acknowledge the challenges with low response
rates in this section.
As noted in Figure 8, the majority of students (63-90%) who had participated in career service
affirmed that they were helpful to their career and professional development. Particularly high
helpfulness ratings were found for the following services:







Resume writing / reviewing assistance (90% of users reported services “helpful”)
Practice interview sessions (90%)
Graduate school information assistance (84%)
Individual career counseling (82%)
Internship/co-op search assistance (80%)
Career or employment workshops (79%)

Career services with a larger number of dissatisfaction ratings included:





On-campus job fairs (24% of users reported services “not helpful”)
Job search assistance (21%)
Career skills testing and career assessments (21%)
Career services online system (16%)

Note the overlap between career services that users reported as “not helpful” (Figure 8) with
those career services that were reported used by a larger number of students (on-campus job
fairs, career services online system in Table 4) and those that were used with greater frequency
(career services online system in Figure 7). This indicates places in which career services
practitioners may want to explore strategies for improvement. These strategies could take on
many forms, from enhancing the service itself, to offering training opportunities to help students
engage the service in more successful ways, to helping students manage expectations regarding
what can be gained from a particular career service. Enhancing experiences with these high-use
and high-frequency career services is important because positive experiences with on-campus
job fairs and the career services online system have the potential to introduce students to other
career services opportunities and to motivate students to engage further.

Note: Helpful: Somewhat helpful + Very helpful
Not helpful: Not very helpful + Not at all
’Not applicable’ not included in Figure 8

4. Outcomes of Career Services Use: Building Networks
One important career management skill is the ability to initiate and cultivate professional
networks to gain access to career information. The NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey asked
respondents about their sources of career advice beyond their career services offices on
campus, which is a beginning step to developing professional networks. Seven potential sources
of career advice and networking were explored, including: U of I alumni, academic advisors,
faculty members, friends or peers, parents or other family members, professionals in the field,
and online social networking sites. This section examines the similarities and differences in
reported advice-seeking and networking behavior between users and non-users of career
services.

Frequency of career advice-seeking interactions with networking sources
Of the seven assessed networking resources, three resources were commonly engaged as
sources of career advice by both users and non-users of career services, with little difference in
their response patterns. In each of the following categories, approximately 90% of both users
and non-users indicated that they have received career information, advice, or mentoring: (a)
friends or peers, (b) academic advisors, and (c) parents or other family members (See Figure 9.1).
Career advice from personal contacts (friends or peers; parents or other family members) was
reported to occur frequently, with approximately two-thirds of respondents in each case sharing
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Figure 8. User’s satisfaction with career services
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Figure 9.1 Prevalent sources of career advice: Friends/peers, academic advisors, and
parents/other family members
Note: More than Once a Semester’ includes both Once a month and Once a week or more
Up to Once a Semester’ includes less than once a year, Once a year, and Once a Semester.

Figure 9.2 Intermediate sources of career advice: Faculty and professional in the field
Note: More than Once a Semester’ includes both Once a month and Once a week or more
Up to Once a Semester’ includes less than once a year, Once a year, and Once a Semester.

Figure 9.3 Moderate sources of career advice: Online networking site and alumni from UIUC
Note: More than Once a Semester’ includes both Once a month and Once a week or more
Up to Once a Semester’ includes less than once a year, Once a year, and Once a Semester.

As demonstrated in Figure 9.2, a smaller percentage of respondents in both the users and nonusers of career services groups (approximately three-fourths), reported engaging each of the
following two sources of career advice: (a) faculty members, and (b) professionals in the field. In
regards to seeking career advice from faculty members and professionals in the field, there was
little difference in the response pattern between users and non-users of career services. While a
similar percentage of respondents in each group reported seeking career advice from both
faculty (75% of users, 70% of non-users) and professionals (74% of users, 73% of non-users),
users showed the slightly higher engagement with them regarding ‘up to once a semester’
frequency, but non-users of career services reported slightly higher engagement in terms of
‘more than once a semester’ frequency.
Figure 9.3 shows the least frequently reported sources of career advice for both the users and
non-users of career services, including: (a) online social networking sites and (b) alumni from U
of I. Note that although these resources are least popular among both the users and non-users
group, in both cases a greater percentage of users of career services report engaging these
networking tools as compared to non-users.

Perceived helpfulness of networking sources
For each source of career advice that they reported using outside of career services, survey
respondents were asked how helpful the source was for their career and professional
development. Student responses are portrayed in Figure 10.
For the most prevalent sources of career advice outside of career services (friends and peers,
academic advisors, parents and other family members), few differences in perceived helpfulness
were found between users and non-users of career services, with approximately 80% of
respondents in each group reporting that they found the career advice that they received to be
helpful. The largest gap was reported for academic advisors, where 79% of users of career
services reported academic advisors to be a helpful source of career advice, as compared to 85%
of non-users. These positive experiences that non-users are reflecting with academic advisors
potentially signal an opportunity for additional outreach and partnership. Career services
professionals may acknowledge that students are looking to academic advisors as a source of
career information. Continued, intentional engagement with academic advising partners on
campus to leverage their relationships with and access to students on campus may be a way to
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that these conversations occur more than once a semester. Likewise, two-thirds of respondents
shared that career advice from their academic advisors occurred less frequently than with
personal contacts – once a semester, once a year, or less than once a year. Note that all three of
these networking contact types represent individuals that traditional college students generally
have access to in their daily lives – friends, family, and the academic advisors who often help
them select and register for classes. Creating the opportunity to interact with these individuals
may not require extra effort, although students may need to develop strategies and willingness
for discussing personal career options and decisions as appropriate. Students may benefit from
assistance to figure out how to effectively leverage career advice conversations in these
relationships.
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Figure 10. Perceived helpfulness of career networking sources
Note: ‘Helpfulness’: very helpful + somewhat helpful

extend career services’ reach and to encourage engagement with the programs, resources, and
services that we have to offer.
Of those who reported seeking career advice from faculty members, 91% of non-users expressed
that faculty were helpful for career and professional development, as compared to 79% of users
of career services. Reported helpfulness of career advice from professionals in the field was
similarly high from non-users (93%) and users (89%) of career services, with slightly lower
percentages of respondents indicating that they perceive interactions with alumni from U of I to
be helpful (80% of users, 85% of non-users). These responses seem to indicate that students,
regardless of their participation in career services, value interactions with professionals and
those whom they perceive to have first-hand experience in their field of interest (as indicated by
the greater indications of helpfulness for professionals in field than for faculty members or
alumni in general). Similar to their interactions with academic advisors, non-users of career
services expressed a greater satisfaction with the career advice that they receive from faculty
than users of career services. Again, this may signal an opportunity for partnership – an
opportunity to reach students where career services offices have not already made a strong
connection.
Finally, note that the lowest ratings for perceived helpfulness were reported by both users (61%)
and non-users (65%) of career services for online social networking sites. As demonstrated in
Figure 9.3, a smaller percentage of respondents reported using online social networking sites to

Synthesis of findings related to building network outcomes
Ultimately, these data seem to indicate that a relationship may exist between use of career
services and networking behaviors beyond career services. It appears that, although all students
recognize the potential helpfulness of seeking career advice and networking conversations,
students who use career services report: (a) seeking out career advice from a wider variety of
professional networking sources, and (b) having conversations with networking contacts more
frequently, as compared to students who do not use career services.
The reason for the different patterns in reported behavior between users and non-users of
career services cannot be determined from the current survey data. Is it that users of career
services are more aware of networking resources? Are they more knowledgeable about how to
start a conversation to seek career advice? Do they receive more immediate encouragement to
build networks and seek advice from multiple sources? Whatever the reason, building
networking relationships is a well-known strategy for uncovering opportunities and gaining
access to key points-of-entry for reaching career and educational goals. Students who engage in
networking gain advantages over those who do not, making this an important skill to develop
and a meaningful finding of this study.

5. Outcomes of Career Services Use: Learning
The NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey presented students with a series of 13 outcomes
statements, asking them to indicate their agreement on a five-point Likert Scale (1=strongly
disagree, 2=somewhat disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree, 4=somewhat agree, and
5=strongly agree). The Career Center divided these outcomes into three groups which mirror the
learning outcomes structure established for our own office: Affective, Behavioral, and Cognitive
(see Appendix B for The Career Center’s learning outcomes). Table 5 provides a list of the 13
outcomes statements from the NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey, along with the category to
which it was assigned. We then compared the means of the responses between the two groups
of participants (users of career services versus non-users of career services) using independent ttests to examine any significant differences in their ratings, and to uncover any potential
influence of career services on these learning outcomes. Highlights of these findings are
presented in this section. (See Appendix C for technical details regarding these statistical tests.)

Affective learning outcomes
Figure 11 shows the means of the responses for each of the affective outcome statements for
both users and non-users of career services, as well as the outcomes of the t-tests which
examined a potential difference between these groups. For three of the affective outcome
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seek career information, advice, and mentoring (65% of users, 60% of non-users), and now we
can see that many of these students do not find these tools helpful. Considering the current
prevalence of online social networking sites, such as LinkedIn and Twitter, and the ways in which
they are used in professional networking, job searching, and brand management, this may be an
area that career services wants to place more emphasis on in the future. Perhaps there are ways
that career services could support students to help improve their use of online social networking
tools to enhance their career development, networking, and management.
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Table 5. Outcomes Assessed in the NASPA CPA Benchmarking Survey by Category
As a result of the career advice / counseling /
information I have received since enrolling in my
university…
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A1

Affective

I feel more confident in my ability to create a
resume that showcases my skills and talents.

X

A2

I feel better prepared to interview for jobs.

X

A3

I feel confident in my ability to land a job in my
chosen field upon graduation.

X

I feel better prepared to work with individuals
from diverse backgrounds.

X

My satisfaction with my collegiate experience
has improved.

X

A4
A5

Behavioral

B1

I am better able to articulate my life goals.

X

B2

I am better able to articulate my values,
attitudes, and beliefs.

X

I am more likely to seek career advice /
counseling / information on campus, if
needed, in the future.

X

I am more likely to complete my degree at
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

X

B3

B4
C1
C2
C3
C4

Cognitive

I am more aware of careers that relate to my
major or area of interest.

X

My critical thinking / problem solving skills have
improved.

X

My understanding of diverse perspectives has
changed.

X

I have gained skills / abilities that I will use after
college.

X

statements, users of career services indicated a significantly greater degree of agreement than
non-users of career services, with mean ratings for users ranging from 3.68 to 3.99 on the 5.00
scale. These three statements were all related to feelings of confidence in one’s career
management skills and preparation, including:
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I feel more confident in my ability to create a resume that showcases my skills and
talents.
I feel better prepared to interview for jobs.
I feel confident in my ability to land a job in my chosen field upon graduation.

Note: * Significant difference at p < .05, ** Significant difference at p < .01

Note that all of the tasks identified in these outcomes statements (creating resumes,
interviewing for jobs, and landing a job) are directly related to career services offered on
campus. These findings suggest that users of career services may, in fact, experience greater
affective outcomes gains from their participation in career services in directly-related career
outcomes. On the other hand, users and non-users of career services did not express notable
differences in their degrees of attainment of affective outcomes statements related to more
general professional competencies (working with individuals from diverse backgrounds) and
satisfaction with college experiences. The benefits of career services participation may not
extend beyond career development domain-specific affective outcomes into these other areas
explored on the survey.

Behavioral learning outcomes
Figure 12 shows the means of the responses for each of the behavioral outcome statements for
both users and non-users of career services, as well as the outcomes of the t-tests which
examined a potential difference between these groups. Users of career services indicated that
they were “more likely to seek career advice / counseling / information on campus, if needed, in
the future” than non-users of career services, although both groups affirmed this statement at a
fairly high rate (users: 3.87, non-users 3.61). It seems that respondents generally recognize the
value of seeking career advice and, at least acknowledged a willingness to seek assistance when
needed. What cannot be determined from this survey is students’ ability to accurately assess
when assistance is needed or their ability to follow through on seeking assistance from reputable
sources at appropriate times.
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Figure 11. Degree of affective learning outcome based on users and non-users’ agreement
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Figure 12. Degree of behavioral learning outcome based on users and non-users’ agreement
Users and non-users of career services did not express notable differences in their degrees of
attainment of the remaining three behavioral outcome statements. As was the case with the
affective outcomes statements, these three statements appear to be worded in a sufficiently
broad manner such that students may make gains on these outcomes in many higher education
environments beyond career services.

Cognitive learning outcomes
Figure 13 shows the means of the responses for each of the cognitive outcome statements for
both users and non-users of career services, as well as the outcomes of the t-tests which
examined a potential difference between these groups. For one of the cognitive outcome
statements, users of career services indicated a significantly greater degree of agreement than
non-users of career services. Users of career services indicated that they were “more aware of
careers that relate to my major or area of interest” than non-users of career services.
Users and non-users of career services did not express notable differences in their degrees of
attainment of the remaining three cognitive outcome statements, all of which relate to general
and professional competencies beyond the domain-specific focus of career development (i.e.,
critical thinking / problem solving, understanding of diverse perspectives, gaining skills and
abilities). As was the case with the previous outcomes statements, these three statements
appear to be worded in a sufficiently broad manner such that students may make gains on these
outcomes in many higher education environments beyond career services.

Note: * Significant difference at p < .05, ** Significant difference at p < .01

Synthesis of findings related to learning outcomes
The findings regarding learning outcomes are strikingly consistent. They demonstrate that all
students express the perception that they experience growth in key developmental areas that
colleges aim to affect – critical thinking, problems solving, sensitivity to diversity, understanding
of self, etc. However, with learning outcomes that specifically related to the development of
competencies related to career development, users of career services consistently reported
higher levels of growth in confidence, ability, and knowledge than non-users.
While the survey is broad and cannot pinpoint what specific aspect of career services may
contribute to these findings, the data do suggest measureable and observable outcomes of
career services usage are possible. This is one piece of an important story of the difference that
career services makes in the lives of U of I undergraduate students.
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Figure 13. Degree of cognitive learning outcome based on users and non-users’ agreement
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Concluding Remarks
This report explored University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (U of I) undergraduate student
responses to the NASPA Career and Professional Aspirations (CPA) Benchmarking Survey, with
the aim of better understanding the value of using career services on our college campus.
Student respondents were divided into two groups based on their response to a question about
whether or not they had used career services during their time on campus. This allowed
comparison of “users of career services” to “non-users of career services,” leading to
opportunities to learn from consideration of the demographic characteristics of each group, the
career exploration and management activities they engage in, their perceptions of the
helpfulness of those activities, and their expressions of outcomes related to career and personal
development. This final section of the report summarizes the lessons learned and the
implications for career services professionals across the U of I campus.
The exploration of characteristics of career services users and non-users provided a clear
reminder of the importance of communicating the value of career services to undergraduate
students across their college experience. Career services are about much more than writing
resumes and searching for internships or full-time jobs. Career services professionals are
encouraged to seek opportunities to build awareness of the benefits of the services they offer.
Of particular importance is reaching out to freshman and sophomore students, as well as junior
students who transfer to the institution and may lack the level of exposure to student services
and resources on campus that is expected of their native student peers. Findings in this report
also identified international students and students in liberal arts and humanities majors as
potential populations for targeted outreach efforts.
Some challenges that career services professionals continue to face in reaching undergraduate
students were also noted in the findings. For example, across all academic class standings, career
services struggle to compete for students’ time and attention, with one of the most commonly
reported reasons for not using career services being that students are simply “too busy.” Career
services professionals may want to explore ways to bring career services to students where they
are, as well as to encourage an increased sense of urgency for addressing career tasks, in order
to address this challenge.
A second challenge identified in the findings was a small percentage of students reflecting a
sense that they were “not interested” in what career services had to offer or did not feel that
career services would be helpful to someone in their particular major. In these areas, a more indepth understanding of student responses could be helpful. What leads to the disinterest or the
beliefs that career services is not appropriate for a particular major? What contributes to this
lack of motivation to use career services? Future inquiries, perhaps with a qualitative structure,
may better address these questions.
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The findings also suggested opportunities for career services professionals to embrace. One
theme encountered in the exploration of outcomes related to building networks was the idea of
recognizing the benefits of engaging multiple campus partners, such as academic advisors and

Another area of opportunity that emerged throughout the findings related to service delivery in
online environments. From the limited questions available in this survey, it seems that career
services users are frequently engaging in the career services online systems and web-based
networking tools. However, despite their use of these systems, the questions about perceived
helpfulness seem to indicate that many students find their experiences lacking (with 16%
labeling the career services online system as “not helpful,” and 39% labeling online social
networking sites “not helpful”). There may be opportunities for career services professionals to
reexamine some of these online resources and to strategize potential improvements. These
strategies could take on many forms, from enhancing the service itself, to offering training
opportunities to help students engage the service in more successful ways, to helping students
manage expectations regarding what can be gained from a particular career service.
Finally, within this report it is important to share the story of career services on the U of I
campus and to highlight our successes. The data in the outcomes section of this report
demonstrates that career services makes a positive difference in undergraduate student’s lives.
The findings provide some foundation evidence that users of career services, on average,
develop broader professional networks for seeking career advice and use those networks more
frequently. Building networking relationships is a well-known strategy for uncovering
opportunities and gaining access to key points-of-entry for reaching career and educational
goals. Students who engage in networking gain advantages over those who do not, making this
an important skill to develop and a meaningful finding of this study. The findings also
demonstrate measureable differences in reported gains in confidence, knowledge, and ability
related to the completion of career development tasks including relating majors to careers,
resume writing, interviewing, job searching, and seeking career advice when needed. Each of
these tasks represents essential knowledge and skills that students can apply throughout their
lifelong career journey.
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faculty members. If well-integrated into a career exploration and management plan, these
individuals could be strong advocates for successful career development. On one hand, career
services professionals can think about their role as referral partners, helping undergraduate
students understand appropriate times and strategies to seek career advice from other sources
on campus. On the other hand, career services professionals can work directly with academic
advisors and faculty members to bring students back to career services’ programs and resources
as appropriate. For students who are turning to academic advisors and faculty members for
career advice first, making certain those service partners are well-informed about career services
offerings may be our best opportunity to reach students who might otherwise not benefit from
career services offerings.
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Appendix A: Demographics of Survey Participants
Table A1

Female

Male

Unknown

Total

Freshmen

449

442

0

891

Sophomore

582

601

0

1183

Junior

510

638

1

1149

Senior

823

954

0

1777

Total

2364

2635

1

5000

Table A2
Survey Sample by Race and Class
American Indian
& Pacific Islander

Black

Hispanic

Other

Total

9

199

262

421

891

Sophomore

10

194

270

709

1183

Junior

22

171

238

718

1149

Senior

29

249

364

1135

1777

Total

70

813

1134

2983

5000

Freshmen
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Survey Sample by Gender and Class
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Appendix B: Affective, Behavioral, and Cognitive Outcomes
of The Career Center
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ABCs of TCC
Our efforts are dedicated to helping students achieve the following outcomes...

Affective
Our students
feel:
Behavioral
Our students
can:

















Cognitive
Our students
know:
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Hopeful in their career and professional journey
Encouraged in their life pursuits
Confident in their ability to achieve desired results
Committed to carrying out their choices
Explore Self & Options
Students discover their passions, values, interests, skills and strengths.
Students examine career and educational options that compliment their
self discovery.
Manage Education
Students are proactive in choosing majors and exploring course options,
while having a back-up plan in mind. Students also consider appropriate
graduate and professional school options.
Use Resources
Students find, evaluate and employ a wide variety of print, electronic
and interpersonal resources in making educational and career choices.
Gain Experience
Students “try out” careers and interest areas through student
organizations, class projects, volunteer programs and/or summer jobs
and internships. Within these activities, students build skills and
networks.
Communicate Accomplishments
Students understand their strengths, interests and skills, and can
communicate them within resumes, cover letters, personal statements
and interviews.
Conduct a Search (Job / Intern / Grad School / Professional School)
Students can effectively research and pursue their options via various
resources offered both by the university and via their personal
networking.
Self
Students know their own passions, interests, skills, values and strengths.
Students understand and appreciate the importance of professional and
ethical standards.
Options
Students know how to find, access and evaluate options for career
decision- making and professional development.
Decision-Making
Students understand and can employ effective strategies and tools for
identifying and evaluating options, as well as executing their choices.
Career Process
Students know that career development is a life-long process, and that
life-work balance is an important part of career.

Appendix C: Learning Outcome Independent t-Test Results
Group

User

Mean (SD)

t - value (p-value)

Degree of Agreement

Degree of Agreement

N

397

3.99
(0.999)

4.261**

3.58

(0.000)

A1
Non-user

186

User

397

(1.147)
3.68
(1.121)

3.546**

3.32

(0.000)

A2
Non-user

186

User

359

(1.187)
3.76
(1.092)

2.278 *

3.53

(0.023)

A3
Non-user

180

User

395

(1.131)
3.91
(1.043)

- 0.823

3.98

(0.411)

A4
Non-user

189

User

393

(1.013)
3.91
(1.019)

0.392

3.88

(0.695)

A5
Non-user

188

User

393

(1.055)
3.76
(1.072)

0.885

3.67

(0.376)

B1
Non-user

185
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ABC
Learning
Outcomes

(1.106)
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ABC
Learning
Outcomes

Group

User

Mean (SD)

t - value (p-value)

Degree of Agreement

Degree of Agreement

N

392

3.88
(1.055)

1.272

3.76

(0.204)
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B2
Non-user

185

User

396

(1.016)
3.87
(1.118)

2.497

3.61

(0.013)*

B3
Non-user

186

User

394

(1.235)
4.14
(1.083)

0.481

4.09

(0.631)

B4
Non-user

187

User

397

(1.076)
4.03
(1.008)

2.886

3.74

(0.004)**

C1
Non-user

186

User

395

(1.190)
3.85
(1.024)

0.134

3.84

(0.893)

C2
Non-user

189

User

392

(0.949)
3.94
(1.006)

0.060

3.93

(0.952)

C3
Non-user
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188

(1.014)

Group

User

Mean (SD)

t - value (p-value)

Degree of Agreement

Degree of Agreement

N

395

4.16
(0.971)

- 0.581

4.21

(0.562)

C4
Non-user

189

(0.955)

* Significant difference at p < .05, ** Significant difference at p < .01
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ABC
Learning
Outcomes
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